CHANGING DOCUMENTS TO REFLECT IDENTITY
I'm changing my name

I'm changing my name and gender marker

Complete court paperwork:

Complete court paperwork:

No letter needed from your doctor

letter from your doctor needed for
federal documents

Submit paperwork to the superior civil
court in the county of your residence

Submit paperwork to the superior civil
court in the county of your residence

Once court order received by mail, bring
it to the superior civil court to obtain
multiple original certified copies of the
court order (one for each document you
will be changing)

Once court order received by mail, bring
it to the superior civil court to obtain
multiple original certified copies of the
court order (one for each document you
will be changing)

Social Security:
Submit SS-5 and court order to SSA by mail or at
the SS office. They may ask for proof of citizenship
and/or a photo ID

Social Security:
Submit SS-5, court order, and doctor's letter inperson at the SS office. They may ask for proof of
citizenship and/or a photo ID

Driver's license:
Submit court order, current license, and fee to the
DMV in person. Complete the e-DL-44 online
beforehand or when at the DMV

Driver's license:
Submit DL-329S, court order, current license, and
fee to the DMV in person. Complete the e-DL-44
online beforehand or when at the DMV

Passport:
If most recent was less than 1 year ago, submit old
passport, new photos, and DS-5504 by mail
If most recent was over 1 year ago but less than 15
years ago, submit old passport, new photos, DS-82,
court order, and fee by mail
If most recent was over 15 years ago, submit new
photos, DS-11, court order, birth certificate, and fee
by mail

Passport:
Submit new photos, DS-11, court order, birth
certificate, doctors letter, and fee in person. You can
find a location here: https://iafdb.travel.state.gov

Birth Certificate:
If CA born, submit VS-23, court order, copy of old
birth certificate to the office of vital records.

If not CA born, contact the office of vital records of
the state in which you were born to find out what
the doctor's letter needs to say.

Immigration Documents:
Submit a current photo, I-90, court order to USCIS

Immigration Documents:
Submit a current photo, I-90, court order, and
doctors letter to USCIS

CM-010
NC-100
NC-110
NC-125
NC-130
Fee waiver form or fee

CM-010
NC-200
NC-110
NC-125
NC-230
Fee waiver form or fee

Birth Certificate:
If CA born, submit VS-24, court order, copy of old
birth certificate, and fee to the office of vital
records.

